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to the Bishop by visiting him. Her two concerts here werepheno-
menally successful, despite the very bad weather. The Press were
unanimous ia houiiling hor praises arid predicting a great musicalfuture for her, ami the pubichearfily re-echoed this. The reserved
seats v/ere auction*! publicly, and brought fancy prices. The con-certs were attended by the Mishop and clergy.

Rev.Father Benedict, 0.P..lasc Sunday evening at St. Patrick's.referred to the pLumg under the foundationstone <>f an Anglican
church! iv this city recently relics from the old CanterburyCatnedral anIold mouaateiy at Lindiafarne, and?ai t if those relicscould buthave apuk. v to tho laigw a^.mM.-ire ga'.hcrc! round »>>e
stone they would have spoken of the Sacrifice of th^ Holy Mabs,
devotion to Our Lady, and numerous Catholic prac'icos held inancient days in these venerable buildings. The rev. preacher hasbeen taken to task for

'
falsification'of history by an anonymous

writer in the local press. When Father Benedict has done withthis individual, and any others who may enter the fray, they willknow a little more of the history of theChurch in theBritish Islesthan they didbefore.
WAIHI NOTES.

(Fromour owncorrespondent.)
May 13.

During the pa^t month Waihi hos had experience of twomayoral elections, and has also elected the members of its first
BoroughCouncil The formatioi of -i borough and the stirring of
road works h-we bo.'v a bom to numbers of working1men,as owing
to the closing down of -evoral mine« employment is difficult t.)
obtain. Indeed th*» Council have fmnd if neorssarv to insert adver-
tisements in the Auckland papers warning men against coming to
Waihi in search of employment.

There are now 120 children attending '.he parochial school heldin the church. _ Owing to the lacK of acro-nmr-dation tho pupilsat
present are limited to menib ts of our owndenomination,but when
the school proper in erected all children will be accepted. It is the
intention to havea school built 50 feet by 2j fu 't, with a t< c '"'■") feetby 25 feet.

'A Hint to L-iymen,' iv your i"sue of Miy 1 in hardly n< eded
for Waihi,as Catholics in t'.i1

-
town take a g< neral imen^tmeveiy-thing conducive tn its welfare. The R v. Path, r Krolic i^ chair-

man of the flospUal Tru-tees-, and in also frrq ienily ;iske< to pre-
side at otner me. tings; the pre-id- nt of t-'e Mines' Union m aCatholic, as als > the branch secretaries at Wnhi ami X irmgahake ,
while on all committee- cmn<cttd with the social life of the placeCatholics will be found to tie fore.

Coronation Carnival, Christchurch.

The Rev.Father Marnane thanked the Mayor and the Bishopfor their kindreferences tohimself, and the ceremony closed.The entertainment programme was then proceeded with. Thefirst item was the grand march of stallholders, assistants andchildren, numbering over 200, under the direction of Mies LoweThe participants were dressed in the costumes representative oftheir st.ill-<, andmade abeautiful picture,especially noticeable beingthe yung ladies in Highland costume, and a number of verydiminutive Lancers clad inkhaki. While themarch was in pro-gress a tableaux, repressing the'CoronationCourt,' was staged.Jhe King, the Queen, aid the noble courtiers were dressed inlavishstyle, and the scene was a verybeautiful pieceof realism. Afterthe grand march came a number of attractive dances. A wreathdance was very cleverly danced by a number of young ladies, aawere a Scotch dance and a pretty peasant dance,and somelittleboys went through a lancers' exercise in good style. Miss AliceSaunders danced a shuffle hornpipeandan Irishjig verygracefully,
and Miss Millicent Jennings gave a clever exhibition of olub-swinginganda fascinatingskirt dance. Scotch and peasantdanceswere given veryeffectively by several young ladies.The Woolston Band played selections during the earlypart ofthe evening, and also provided the music for the grand marohwhile an efficient orchestra attended to the second part of theprogramme.

The management and those assisting certainly deserve verygreat credit for the way the building was arranged inso short atime for tho purposes of the carnival. The northern half of thehuge building isdevoted to thebazaar,the stalls being rangedalongeither side. Then comes a clear space in front of the Btagesituated at the southern end. The stalls, eight in number,arelavishly decorated in attractive colors, well calculated to draw theattention of the pasBer-by to an inspection of their contents,com-prising almost everything, both useful and ornamental. The fairetaU-helders are most assiduous in their attentions to theprospec-tive buyer, and their efforts are indeed worthy of success. Thestalls, however, form only a part of the whole. The pillars alongthe sides of thohall have been tastefully adorned with evergreens,palms and flax, and the ceiling is gay with strings of flags. Thestage, also, is blight with beautiful chrysanthemums, that givepleasinsr variety to the attractive scene. The work of transforma-tion w.ts so complete that it is almost incredible thatit shouldhavebeen performed in less than 24 hours.
On the following Friday and Saturday evenings there was achange in part of theprogramme, when five tableaux, representingscenes ina 'Mid-summerNight'sDream,' arranged by Mrs Deamerand Mrs Mead, were given with brilliant success. On Saturdayafternoon there wai a matinee performance. The attendance sofar during during the season has been verygood, and the businessdon^ satisfactory.

The Young King of Spain.(From our own correspondent.)
The Coronation C;eni\al. in aid of ti-o b lilnm/ fund of a newpresbyt. ry for ht. M :y'-. Mai.c'iusUr i-fivt, ua« opened on

Thursday evening i.-s },y hi-> W'on-i.ip the Mayor of Chii-uehureh.
On the hU^k w r l.i- ■.■■ri.ship f'.i -n(,p G.nn s. hli« primed, the
Miyor(Urll.F Wiltkuh) ami Mm Vu/>a;n, the Ili-zi, C'.ai.il Mrs
L iiiiKSon, the Rev J\ah<r Main.nie (chairman of tlie Kxccutive
Committee), a number <jl the clergy,and a repiedent iti\e gathiring
of the laity.

B shop Grime*-, uLo was nouved with applui«", srud that
they were rul together in veiy no diy niiuiK-rs f<.r a iw-t
praiseworthy purpose. Title n)c w->w -> nr-onr-o tiie ci rgy of the 1ugp
and Mititt'ied pir.,sh or Si. Muy s h.ti t.-ik n to llitui-i-hei "a
resuUnoe that b.ire traces ol what .ie might call,ewn in this you' g
couutiy, venerable ant.quity. Tune lri.l not removed th".se trace.-,
and the building wis nt"v al.iost m th<; last .stageof decrepi ude,
and not a t-a.'e shelter lor these wjio dwelt within its crumbling
walK The clergy or the pirisn ha-1 made .strenuous ami .successful
efforts to lurthyr the prngiv--.of the pari-h. During thop-iiod of
fifteen y<ars th< y had made s-ucct>bJul eJT'orts to erect moie than
one church in the district Lad t recte1 c> nvents ami rchools, and
now their people, reowgn sing th'ir elevotMiie-.s. had .started th<;
baziar, with tne rupe. < f ailing in the g-ail work of giving them a
better lesideixe, in r<< oguition of their lovir<> Kr ices 'jhe,
principle of faith had moved their gen ro-ity,and it was for this
reason thdt he was able to ;.sk the M i^or to inaugurate the vvor.-c.He wished to express their heirtfdt thanks t) tl'e Mayor tor hispresence aimng them, which w...s a proof of hi.s broadmindedne's.s
and his readiness to t%vor any cause th;-t was for thcwelfaie ofhis fellow-eitizeup, who we^e his loyil constituent?. It was a
happy coincH< nee that the Mayor ah'ml1 be^in hin term of office1

by inaugurating a, goo-1 work, and a no le->s happy coincidence that
iv this year he should inaugurate the Coroi/ation Carnival, ile
would ask his Worship to accept not on'y the gratitude of these
present, but also their tert wmhei for the year on which he was
entering.

The Mayor, who was receive1 wi h loud and prolonged ap-plause, said that he wishe-i t<> thank lih Loid-^hip very earnestly
for his kind remarks and to assure him oi his pleasure ut opening
his Mayoral care rou such an occasion. It had struck him on
looking round the building that the. work of preparation done by
Father Marnane and his willing helpers since the cessation of
tkating at 11o'clock on the pievious night was a most burpiisiug
one. Sucheffort as theirs dtf-erveel success, and would, he was
f-uie, obtain it. He mute congratulate the promoters of the bazaar
on their happy ch< iceof a name, a name happy not only in its alli-
terativeiH-bs, but also in it^ expre.s-ion of the loyalty that filled the
hearts of his Mi jej-ty's Catholic subjects. He thanked them most
earnestly for their hearly expression of goodwill, and he was very
sensible of their desire for his suicesf. It gave biin great pleasure
todeclare the Cortnation Carnival open.

Ara o\s") Xllf. is at fi.st f-ight (says a wri?er in a contemporary) arteii<ure lad— thin, p-de. -md of nervousappearance. Some say hehas inherited the eonmituMonal it.firmuy of his father, others thathn appearance hnome-thing he fharc9 incommon withall the menof the House of Hdp«burg. During the manoeuvres heldatCara-bautbel t-otre tnontns asro the young King remained sevenhoursin the f-addle with ut exhibiting any symptoms of fatigue, and hispir-oiial staff no1 iced that even a prolonged canter didnothing toweaken hi-* \oice, When the day's work was over he was asa i.uatidiis he wis at the beginning. This is excellent news for
Spain as far as it go<*, but it does not go far enough. Itis almostinevitable that the joung King should have the seeds of consump-
inhis blood,and Madrid in notoriously the worst city inEurope forpeople with a tendency to lung trouble.

A strong,h- althy King can give the land the periodof reposet1 at will enable it :o developUs internal resources, find occupationt\ r its growing population outsMe the corrupt world of officialdom,
outgrow Carli-m, ami become once nrr<3 v Power tobe reckonedwit'i. The reven-e of the picture is not pleasing. An invalid
director of State, whose various factions are like an unruly horsethat must be ridden on the curb, cannot fulfil his duties, and if
anything happens tohim the Prince.-s of the Asturias would becomeQueenof Spain, ami her hubband, Carlos de Borbon, Prince ofAsturias, would become King Consort. Against such a develop-
ment the old unquietelements in Soain would rise up again. Thepossibility of itis said tohave broughtSenor Sagaata into°temporary
opposition with the Queen Regent whenthequestionof themarriagewas first mooted.

Alfonso XIII. will be entirely dependent,for some timeat least,uponthe advice andguidance of the people whohave thepower intheir hands to-dny. They tay in Madrid thatGovernment will be
largely in the hands cf the Queen-mother, Senor Sagasta and theDuke of Tetuan, descendant of theRed O'Donnell of Ulster. Thelast-named statesman is an adherent to a Conservative regime that
accepts neither the absolutism o' the Carlist programme,nor the
somewhat watered conservatism of Senor Silvela ; he refuse 3alloftiee,and will not reconcile himself toany compromise. He is anenlightened statesman none the less, and will placehis best efforts
at the disposalof the Queen Regent, who hasalways succeeded in
attracting to her service the mo&t sustaining elements in the
country. With statesmen who desire nomore than the progreps of
Spain, and a mother whose life has been marked by most rigiddevotion to duty, the young Kinj, will start upon his work well
equipped. It will be well for the country if his adviserssucceed in impressing upon him the necessity of refraining
from experiments of every sort. Spain's partial recoveryhas been due to her wise handling by statesmen whohave beenrather unjustly deemed opportunists.
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